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'So me da y ! 'd like to see so me of this country we 're travelling through '. 
This spontaneous, 'out-of-the-hat' comment made by the protagonist of N icholas 
Ray's early Road Movie The,J' Live by Night ( J  948) i s  a good i l lustration of the fact 
that, despite their apparently simple storyl ine -some character(s )  moving from 
point A to point B- Road Movies bear a deeper i nsight, d iffering substantially from 
mere travelogues i n  the i r  d isti nctive concept of movement. This characrer's 
complaint suggests thar in Road l Vl ovies the journey along a given road does nor 
constitu te an essential i ngred ient to get ro know a foreign culture or a d istant 
location in depth.  Their u ltimare aim is  not the reach i ng of a particular destination 
eithcr. but the 'journeying', the travel l ing process, the bei ng and experiencing 'On 
the Road' or, as Cen·anres wrote in  Don Qui:xote, 'Vale más el  camino que la posada, 
mi fiel Sancho' (Cuero 1 995: 1 30- 1 33).  H owever, this simple plot framework allows 
for the widest range of possibi l i ties in terms of wandering protagonists, road 
happeni ngs and unforeseeable meetings between strangers, therefore resulting in 
rhe Road M ovie's rieh and varied corpus. And ir is not only this new genre's 
versatile and prol ific h istorv. but also its sometimes blurred and overlapping 
borderlines wirh other fi l m  genres that makes its analysis and classification 
somewhat complex. 
This paper intends ro analyse the most relevant trai ts of this  new fi lm genre by 
examin ing whar has become the fou ndational Road Movie: Dennis  H opper's Easy 
Rirler ( l 969). The point of departure wil l  be the study of the genre's m a in influences 
and the complex blending of cultural and h istorical facrors from which Road M ovies 
derive, all of them analysed through Hopper's fi lm. 
Road Movies such as Easy Rirler are d i rect heirs of the \Veste m in  the first p lace. 
Thev not only share the travel narrati\·e (eirher by car or on horseback, its essence 
is the same) but also rheir main characters' eagerness ro move, through which they 
both represent an important pan of US American national identi ty, though each in 
its own way. The stereotype of the \Vesrern hero is  that of a tough mobile maJe 
superpatriot who rravels  from the East rowards the \Vc;st, so far coincid ing \\- ith the 
stereotype of the early road hero. l\ lobil ity, acrion and maleness are closely related 
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in Westerns and early Road Movies. They both identify gender with the active/pas­
sive dichotomy al lotti ng mobile action to the male and inerr i noperation to the 
female. Thus, men portray action-taki ng dynamic characters while women remai n  
their static, faithful spectators. A s  Shari Roberts states: 'What ult imately l inks the 
Road M ovie to the Western is this ideal of mascul in ity inherent in certai n  underly­
ing conceptual izations of American national identity' ( 1 997:45). Female characters 
are scarce and deprived of narrative depth, mainly relegated to one of these two 
peripheral roles: either as weak ' plot-triggers' or as 'sex-providers'. Women in  
Westerns and the  early Road M ovies on the  border with the gangster genre such as 
David ll lmer's Detour ( 1 945), Nicholas Ray's They Live br Night ( 1 948), Raoul 
Walsh's High Sierra ( 1 94 1  ) .  etc.,  fol low this first role, acting as Roberts · explains as 
'a foi l  to the laconic. macho. male actor' (62). They mainlv appear in lesser roles as 
necessary elements for the male hero's personal evolution and enhancement and 
for the existence of a trad itional romantic !ove storv. Already p resent in  the 
Western, this romantic !ove story on the move will provc fash ionable throughout 
time. As Kathleen Rowe Karlyn states in her a nicle "Gas, F ood, Lodgi ng" : ' Both 
the \Vestern and the Road M ovie romantizise movement, freedom, the open road 
the quest for the new' ( 1 998: 1 76), a roman ticism which will be recurrently found 
u ntil our days i n  such recent road features as  Something Wi/rl bv Jonathan Demme 
( 1 985). Wild at Heart by David Lvnch ( 1 99 1 ). Truf' Rommtrf' by Tony Scott ( 1 993), 
Natural Bonz Killers bv Ol iver Stone ( 1 994). Mar/ Love by Antonia B ird ( 1 995 ) or 
Feeling Mimu:sota by Steven Baigelman ( 1 996\.  Remarkabh· enough, from the late 
60s and u p  to the 80s women in Road Movies will be either significantlY absent or 
relegated ro accidental roles as 'sex-providers· rather than 'p lot- inducers· .  At this 
time, Road Movies stil l  show th is qui ntessential maleness. but the rom antic ele­
ment isn't present any more. Men portray ful l  protagon ists this time leading lives 
of total dehaucherv and showing a significant preference for male relationships.  
And if  one Road Movie stands out as showing male presence as a prioritv, that is 
EasJ' Rirln: Like other films of the genre. i t  presents truly credible characters on  a 
journey whose real ism empowers the film ro i mpact on the audience. Two women 
motorcyclists on a journey of drugs and sex would have exerted too extravagant and 
unbel ievahle an effect for that period, depriving the fi lm of i ts genuine, fu nda­
mental reali sm, which accounts for the prevai l ing maleness of this fi lm and of early 
Road M ovies in general. Therefore, while some 'existentialist '  Road M ovies pre­
sented a lonesome male protagonist ( Rarlio On bv Chris Petit. 1 979. Va11ishing Point 
by Richard C .  Sarafian. 1 9 7 1  and Out hv El i  Hol landcr. 1 982 ). the vast majoritv of 
them kept Easy RirfnJs stereotype of the male 'buudy' pair, al readv present i n  early 
popular comedv productions in such 'coup l ings '  as Jerry Lewis and Dean Mart ín .  
Bob Hope and B ing Crosbv in the ' Road ro' series, and especiallv George Maharis  
and M artín M ilner in the successful T\' series Route 66.  Renewals of Dennis  
Hopper's masterpiece underwent  a fru i tful period al! along the 70s :  Two-Lane 
Blacktop by Monte Hel lman ( 1 97 1  ), Barkroarls by Phi l l ip  Novce ( 1 977) .  Sitti11g Durks 
by Henry Jaglom ( 1 980), etc. H owever, the useful presence of the duo for practica! 
reasons of storytel l ing, main ly ro keep the dialogue going and to bui ld  intimacy and 
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plot conflict, would finally fade away. lt was exactly at that moment when the 
appearance of two m en on their own, without women, started ro suggest homosex­
ual connotations, that the Buddy Road M ovie's prosperous story started ro decl ine. 
From rhis  moment onwards the male duo on rhe road would only be feasible in 
those l ater fi lms either overtly presenting a gay leading couple (eg: My Own Private 
ldaho, Gus Van Sant, 1 99 1 ,  and The Leaving End, Gregg Arakis, 1 992) or  two male 
protagonists sharing some kind of 'fami ly' tie: Rain Man (Barry Levinson, 1 988) and 
A Pnfect World (Ciint Eastwood, 1 993). The fal l  of the male buddy couple would 
mark rhe beginning of the decline of male presence in this genre, but it would sti l l  
take some time before we cou ld speak about female Road Movies, that is, Road 
Movies in which women are represented as fu l l  protagonists. 
Apart from maleness, another trair shared by the Western and the Road M ovie 
is their reinvention of the 'American Dream' through rhe travel narrative in the best 
pioneer style. The East represents the corruption of the town and the so-called 
'femin ine' static domesticity and regressive old values while the West stands for the 
freedom and the opporru nity of open spaces, a new starr in a fai r  world. However, 
this 'American Dream' in Westerns is usually associated with a sense of communal 
search, the journey's main aim being ro redefine the commu nity through a new start 
in one of these u nexplored open spaces. In these fi l ms, a miniature community is 
shown to in itiate a new l i fe, with the prospect of a home and fam i ly in the horizon. 
Conversely, Easy Rider does not celebrare rhe i deals of popul ism but of i ndividual­
ism, of i nserting ind ividuals i n  a traditional conservative society as previous Road 
Movies up to the 1 960s d id. Early Road Movies of the 40s and SOs such as Detour, 
High Sierra, They Live by Night, etc., show the same journey towards the future as 
Easy Rirler, but rhis t ime resulting from a desperate need ro escape rather than from 
an inner urge to respond ro what Joseph Campbell named the ' Hero's Cal l  to 
Adventure' ( 1 993:5) .  Their protagonists are always on the opposite si de of the law: 
usually convicts, gangstcrs or bank robbcrs running away from the pol ice but para­
doxical though it may scem, doing so in an attempt ro become regular citizens. 
Oespite thc fact that Wyatt and B i l ly could not be considered law-abiding subjects 
either, since they dcal with d rugs and are on the whole ' i l legality-prone', their main 
reason for getting on the road is  not that of escaping from justice, but searching for 
freedom. A freedom which in th is  case refers ro the l iberation of the inner spirit or 
soul through the rejection of patriarchal society's established values. All these road 
films  show the riders' inabi l i ty ro integrare themselves in the society of their time, 
which, followi ng the pol icy of compensating values, wil l  punish them ruth lessly 
with the fi lm's  tragic ending. Unl ike Western herocs, Hopper's 'easy riders' inherit 
socicty's harsh and unfair punishmcnt ending in brutal k i l l ing, which wil l  arousc 
the audiencc's sympathy towards them. As a matter of fact, this fi l m 's depiction of 
American society is very critica!, si nce it represents integration in this new 
American real ity as impossible. As Steven Cohan remarks: 
The Road Movie f(f!Jre is de[i11ed by its repeated positioniiiK of m11servative valuer rmrl 
rehellious desires in 011 often unromfortah!e, even depolitizised dialrrtic. Jls a resu/1, the Road 
Movie gen re has repeaterlly worh:rl, first. lo se! in oppositirJII Fú!!o rontmstin¡; myths cmtml lo 
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Amerir:art ideology, tha! of individua!ism aJifl that of populism, anrl seronrl, lo use the road to 
imagine the 11alio11 's culture either as a utopitmfal!ta.�y of homogeneity and nationa/ coherence, 
or as a dys!opic nightmare of soáa/ dif.fereme and reactionary po!itics ( 1997:3)_ 
The characters in Easy Rider -Dennis Hopper h imself as B i l ly and Peter Fonda 
as Wvatt, also nicknamed 'Captain America' (al legedly named after legendary 
Western figures B il ly the Kid and Wyatt Earp)- set off i n  search of the ' real' 
America only to find out the aforementioned 'nightmare of social d ifference' and 
sheer in tolerance which is briefly depicted by their own crude comment on their 
nation: 'We b lew it ' .  Or, as the fi lm's 1 969 advertising campaign had already fore­
cast: 'A man went looking for America and couldn ' t  find  it anywhere' (K l inger 
1 997: 1 79) .  Remarkablv, despite their confessed lack of roots and their l iberal 
nature, these characters al so show the patriotisrn characteristic of the Western he ro. 
They sti l l  adhere ro the tradi tional nationalistic features to be seen not only in their 
names but also in their costurnes: B i l ly's pioneer-stvled leather fri nge jacket and 
\Vvatt's helrnet ernblazoned with the American flag, also present in  one of the 
Harley Davidson's perro] tan k (noticeablv, their cache for the rnonev made out of a 
big drug deal) .  Nevertheless, al l  these US American svrnbols wi l l  not help rel ieve 
the drarnatically increasing hosti l i ty from local citizens thev wil l  come across along 
their journev. Following sorne earlv happv encounters located in the i dvll ic i mages 
of countryside scenery, where we witness the couple social ize with a hospitable 
fami ly in a ranch, two fel low wanderers thumbing a l ift and even an inviting hippie 
commune, the realm of the citv ( represented bv the old regressive values of the 
South)  rises as an antagonistic dual ity l t  is in  this dernonized South that B i l ly and 
Wyatt meet di scrimination, violence and even their own coldblooded m urder. They 
are first of a l l  ja i led for participating in a local parade, insulted at a café after gain­
ing some girls'  attention and later on attacked at n ight in an  ambush. During the 
latter, a friend of theirs (George, a h i tcher plaved bv a young Jack Nicholson) is 
murdered after premonitori ly forecasting the true reasons for the tragedy to hap­
pen: 'You represent freedom to the rest of the people, they are scared of what yo u 
mean to them. Thev only talk about it but they're not free' .  Soon after this remark 
he is i rrationally ki l led, fol lowed by Wvatt and B i l ly, shot by some ' rednecks' from 
a pick-up-truck simply because they have Jet their ha ir  and sideburns grow. This 
proves the fi lm's representation of the latent existence of a class and generation 
conflict and of the fact that America's conservative society was the actual h idden 
enemy to fight against once the so-called 'American Dream' had become an 
'American nightmare'. As Barbara K l inger successfu l ly explains in  'The Road to 
Dystopia' ( 1 997: 1 8 1 ), Ea:,�y Riders reading of America is rather gloomy: 
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The film juxtaposed 'Jlmerica the Beautijul' with 'Jlmerika* the Ug!y ': !he pristine wilder­
ness ofthe !andscape, representing the greal potential of !he cotmtrv 's historiwl past, with the 
profane sentimmls of its fascistic and bigoted inhabitan!s, threatming the very foundations of 
rlemocmcy in the present. 
( *  Jlmerika, as the a!tenzative press coined the US in the late 60s, stood for !he fasást 
repressive govemmen! of the time, bes/ exemplijierl by !he mllion 's imperialistic engagemen! in 
Vietnam, the violen! trea/ment of ptVtestet:> and puritanica! atlitudes towards sexua/ity). 
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After the \Veste m, a second great influence to be found in Easy Rider and in the 
whole Road M ovie genre is the vocation for uprooting marginal i ty and rebel l ious­
ness ini ti ated in rhe SOs by the Beat Generation.  This was a l i terary movement 
whose circle of leading poets and writers experienced an enr ich ing exchange wirh 
other 'avant guard' musicians, painters, sculptu rers, fi lmmakers, e tc. of the period 
and whose main ideal was the rejection of sociery's esrabl i shed values through 'un 
nuevo concepto de vida: e l  movimiento continuo. Su patria eran sus coches, sus 
amigos y la carretera' (Bobelia 1 995:7). Jack Kerouack's emblema tic Oll the Rood 
( 1 95 7: 1 33 )  corrobora red the aforemenrioned concept of continuous movement. 
The partlY autobiographical novel -chronicle of this  Beat Generation narrares the 
in itiation journev through d i fferent routes and mental states ( Roure 66 being rhe 
legendary one) of two friends: Oean Moriarty and Jack Kerouack himself, in a 
n ightmarish i ntroduction to sex, dope, rock and road where this  later acts as a 
metaphor for the inner search. Vividly depicted by bis own words i s  the main char­
acrer-author's lure  to get on the road: ' Oean and 1 saw the whole country l ike an 
oysrer for us to open; and the pearl was there, the pearl was there ' (Kerouack 
1 957 :  1 38) .  Reviving On the Roor!s metaphorical 'opening of the ovster', Easy RidetJs 
protagonists hit  the road towards someth ing new and d i fferen t  they believe the 
unknown future wi l l  provide them with. Like Jack and Dean. they accept with an 
active attitude rhe chal lenge of discovering their 'Promised Land',  of taking the 
choice of moving so as to make things happen rather than wait staticallv for them 
ro come up. therebY recovering the association between mobi l i rv and acrion inher­
i ted from the Wesrern, which wil l  recurrentlv be present in the Road Movie genre. 
As Kevin Cosrner explai ned ro his young hostage copilot in Cl int  Easrwood 's Road 
M ovie, A Petfert World ( 1 993 ) .  the car represents a time machine, the road ahead the 
cal l ing future and the road behind the bleak past, aimed to be forgotten: 
Tltis car is a 20th renlii!J' time macltine, ! 'm the cap1ait1 fl/1(1 you 're tite navigat01: Up 
tltrre. tltat's tite fut¡¡re. /;or/; tite re is tite pasl. lf li(e m oves too s/ow• 011(/ yo¡¡ wallf lo prolrrl 
yout:,e/f into tite future, yo11 lwve lo press tite gas. right he re. lfyo¡¡ wonl lo sloill' il rloww. yo11 
step 011 tite brea/; Itere. Tltis is tl1e presenl, Pltilip -he says stopping tl1e rm: 
The proragonists in  Easy Rider and 011 the Road wil l  share this  adventurous, dar­
ing attitude essential to ach ieve their personal quest for freedom from restricrive 
traditions. mores and social norms through the experiencing of the joys of l ife and 
the celebration of nature. Significantly, a male buddy couple wi l l  star in both cases. 
On the R oarfs protagonists are young wandering men wirh a concern for l i terature 
and a craving ro l ive new experiences, incl uding those of a sexual kind. And here 
comes the 'only-reason-for being' of women in this nove l-manifesto of the Beat 
Generation-sex. As it happens wirh women in H opper's fi lm,  female characrers in 
this novel suffer from the excesses of the male, are abandoned and proposed polig­
amous relationsh ips, but never i ncluded mean ingful ly in their i n it iation journeys. 
Their only role wi l l  be rhat of remaining together in the sraric real m of rhe home in 
the best Western s tyle, thus al lowing for ful l  male protagonism.  
In  addition, whichever the setting of utter degenerarion mighr be ( both srories 
locate a culminaring scene for rhe heroes' excesses in a brorhel ) and wharever the 
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origin of the del ir ium (mainly alcohol i n  On the Road while fashionable LSD and 
dru gs in general i n  Easy Rider), both fi lms overtly present such controversia! issues 
as sex and drugs i n  a way which would have been unth inkable befare their t ime 
under the Production Code ' regime' .  This code, implemented in  the studio svstem 
in 1 934, was greatly repressive, rejecting the excesses of the Jazz Era and forbid­
ding the depiction on screen of graphic violence and sexual suggestiveness u n less 
severely p unished by the fi lm's end, and d ictating the 'sanirised' content of US 
motion pictures for the next twenty years. But for the i mroduction of rhe M PAA's 
rating systems in 1 968, Easy Riders pioneering permissiveness regard ing the graph­
ic representarían of sex and violence would not have proved possible. U n li ke the 
Production Code, this system did not proscribe the content of fi lms but merely cat­
egorized them according ro their appropriateness for young viewers, hence al low­
ing for sexuality ro be treated wi rh a matur iry and realism unprecedented on the 
American screcn. This i nnovative change in the fi lm industry's conditions of the 
rime coincided with a critica! h isrorical period i n  rhe U .S.A. After the Cold War the 
Golden agc of political and cultu ral upheavals would be the sixties. Some i l lustra­
tions of rhe former i ncluded the black and the women's l iberation movements, the 
civil righrs and vouth activism, bur especially the social distress resulting from the 
US involvement i n  'The War', which for this generation referred ro the Vietnam 
War rarher rhan rhe J I  World War. Barbara K l inger explains this  t ime of change i n  
"The Road r o  Dvsropia":  
Whilc thr Colr/ War tOII!ilmerl l o  provirle the inrentivefor 1/ationa/istic sentimmls stress­
i!l[{ rlivn:rity, 1111i�v. anrl rlfmormry throu[[hou/ the 1 960s, 1')' thr fllrl of that rlecarlf' massive 
rir.•il mm·st in theform o/the l 'if'llla/11 Warprotest, the mrliodyoHth movemml, mre riots, anrl 
thr blad /ilmntioll movemrlll, r1s 'l1!!d/ as the assmsinatio11 of politiml figures such as Ma/com 
X, Ro/)('11 anrl Joh11 F Kmner/1•, a11rl Mr111i11 l.uther A'i11,g; rlmmatiml/y e11hanrerl the insta­
llilities o/ the Co/rl HTrrr e m /;y qtu•stioning the rlemocmtic daims that harl !mrlitional/y seroed 
m thr /Ja.sis o/ 1/flliona/ irlmtity. ( 7997: 185). 
After the Reat Generarían had changed the tone of the American posr-war cul­
tu re and the m id 60s 'flowcr-power' had takcn their message over, inherit ing .Jack 
Kerouack's piece of writ ing as a pricelcss manifcsto, their ncw emblem ro worsh ip  
now could be no other than Dennis  Hoppcr's l<.'asy Rider. This fi lm was made at a 
rurning point in { TS fi lm hisrory whcn Hol lywood recruited such direcrors from thc 
rival mcdium as Roben Altman, Arthur Penn or Sam Peckinpah in an attempt to 
attract mcmbcrs of thc first 'TV Generation' i nto movie theatres. These d irectors' 
unprecedenred exploitation of polí tica] and social consciousness in such fi lms as 
Penn's Bonnie and Clvrle ( t  96R), Peckinpah's The Wilrl 8tmrh ( 1 969), Altman 's  
M.A .S.H. ( 1 970) and Hopper's Fasv Rirler, attracted the youth markct ro cinemas i n  
record numbers. Hopper's road feature 's fi rst triumph was its presentarían of an 
cssential trait shared by { T .S. Road Movies i n  general :  
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A Roarl Movie provirles fl rearlv spare for explomlions of !he lfllsions rmrl rrises of the his­
toriml moment rluring 'li!'hirh it is beinK producerl. Key momrnts in the historv o/ the Roarl 
Movie tmrl to come in periorls of upheava/ mirl rlislomtion. surh as the GrMI Depression, or 
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i11 periods rn•hosr dominan! ideologies genemrrfanrasies o( fscrtpr and opposition, as in the late 
1 960s (Cohan and Hork 1 99 7:2). 
Therefore, although at first sight it might come as a surprise that the story of two 
alienated mororcycli sts 'chucking i t  a l l '  and setting off on a mad discovery of l ife 's 
excesses should ach ieve such i ncredible success, i t  would exactly be this potencial 
for p rescnt ing and questioning the nation's culture and identity that would turn 
Hopper's fi lm into a generacional landmark: ' because Easv Rider synthesized so 
many mai nstays of 1 960's youth and popular cultures it had more than a fai r  chance 
of being immortal ised by those whose intereses it seemed ro represent' (Kl inger 
1 997: 1 80). The fi lm 's  faithful  depiction of the real ity of irs t ime which awakened 
the current rebell ious spirit of the young generation of the 1 960s, together with the 
country's trad i cional al lure of the toad resul ted in its overwhelming success. This 
reigning spirit among Americans is clearly explained by M ichael Atkinson: 
Comr the 60s. thf• rrrklessjoyride berame thr most authfll!ic, expressive and rowdiest way 
.for a gfllerarion of.•P((-exploring Americrtll.l' lo redefi¡¡e their territot)' and rhumb their 11oses al 
theirpormls ( ! 994:1 7). 
H ence, as Rex Reed remarks: ' bv taking up where Kerouack and Lawrence 
Lypton and all the Holy Barbarians left off, Fonda and Hopper have produced the 
defi nitive youth odvssev of the 1 960s' ( 1 97 1 : 233).  But the fi l m  did not only achieve 
financia! p.rofit ( i t  �eru r.ned $50,000,000 on a $375,000 i nvestment which l ed pro­
ducers ro saturare the market with low budget youth cultu re movies, only a few of 
"vhich attained l imired distinction ) .  I ts undeniable popu larity made it 'a sign of its 
t imes' ,  ro be seen not onlY in its new coinage in thc English Language denoti ng: 
(rsp. C .S.) Somro11r who wallders from plorr 10 piare (esp. 011 a motorbike) ru>ithottl set­
tling a11d rrying lo /ead 011 tmim•olved li(e; s/J. wl10 takes advantage o( what society, a sitllfl­
rion. etr. oj(eH hu! 'liJ•ithoul rontrib11!ing himse/f (O>.ford Dictio11arv of Curren/ Jdiomalir 
F.nglish 1 983 ). 
but also in  'George Bush's  1 988 proudly noting that the US had made a suc­
cessful recovef\' from the excesses of the 'Easy Ridcr' society' ( K l inger 1 997: 1 79). 
To conclude: after analysing the two main intluences in an archetvpal early 
Road Movie l ike Dennis Hopper's Eas:v Rirler, we first of all reach the conclusion 
that this fi lm does not only share with the Western i ts travel narrative. Mobi l i ty, 
action and maleness are common ro both Western and earlv Road Movie heroes. 
Thev unquestionably portrav fu l l  male protagonists showing an eagerness ro move 
whereas women remain in secondarv roles either as weak plot-ind ucers in romantic 
heterosexual couples ( i n  Westerns and the early Road Movic s  of the 40s and SOs) 
or as sexual-rools-of-the-trade of the male (in Road Movics from the late 60s 
onwards).  Apare from maleness. the portrayal of the stereotypical hero includes a 
certain national istic contenr i n  both cases. HoweYer, this patriotism representing 
US nacional identitY is clearly negative i n  Easv Rióer, s ince ir concentrares on the 
depiction of a highlv biased society in which the American dream of hope and free­
dom in a new West is totalh· shattered. Unl ike Westerns, this  fi lm's brutal ending 
i l lustrates patriarchy's punishment for the protagonisrs' conscious refusal ro become 
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regular citizens and therefore, presents escape and freedom as a mere temporary 
i l lusion. Th is revolutionary element of detachment from patriarchal societv's dic­
tum was alreadv present in Jack Kerouack's On the Roarl. Fas1: Rider has inherited 
this novel's extreme, lud icrous exploitation of the joys of l ife through the intense 
experiences that the road offers, namely those excesses involving sex. drugs and 
alcohol.  Wyatt and B il ly emulatt..: Jack and Oean's celebration of narure. their search 
for the freedom svmboli sed by the American vast exrensions of desert landscape, 
fleeing from unfulfi l l ing h umdrum existences happily integrated in a trad icional US 
American community. Furthermore, Hopper's fi lm fol lows On the Roarl's presence 
of the male buddy couple, thus keeping the Western 's prevai l ing maleness. 
In addition, cultural and h isrorical facrors. rogether with the state of affairs of the 
film industrv in the rurning point between 1 967 and 1 969 also contributed ro the 
fi lm's great success. The introduction of the MPAA's rating system al lowed for an 
unprecedented revolutionary depiction of graphic scenes of sex and violence while 
the reign ing social unrest facil itated the representarían of a negative and contro­
versia! view of American patriarchal society through the characteristic realism of the 
gen re. 
Al l  in al l .  Easv Rider constitures a cannv but pessi misric  exploitation of the 
sociocultural p revail ing mood, i ts greatest success being its abi l i ty ro represent real­
istical ly the counterculture of i ts  time which rejected estahlished tradicional values. 
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ABSTRACT 
This paper concenuates on the basic rraits of an archetvpal early Road 
1\ lovie l ike Dcnnis Hopper's Easy Rider. The contrastive analysis of the 
genre's major influences: the Western and the Beat Generation's phi losophy 
as seen through jack Kerouack's On the Road, rogether with the s rudy of some 
influential cu ltural and h istorical factors will clarify Easy Rider's condition as a 
male Road l'v l ovie, its harsh criticism on US parriarchal society, its fascination 
with the depiction of sex and violence but especially, its overwhelming suc­
cess. 
RESUMEN 
Este artículo presenta las características fundamentales de una película de 
carretera temprana pero emblemática como es Easy Rider de  Dennis Hopper. 
El análisis comparativo de las principales influencias del  género: el 'Western' 
y la filosofía 'Beat' a través de On the Road de jack Kerouack, junto con un 
estudio de los factores históricos y culturales aclarará los orígenes de la natu­
raleza predominantemente masculina de esta película, su dura crítica contra 
la sociedad patriarcal norteamericana, su fascinación por las escenas de sexo y 
violencia, etc., pero sobre todo, explicará su indiscutible éxito. 
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